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S9y Stumpf spent the week-

i Natalbany, Miss., the guest

SMr. and Mrs. Geo. McDuff, Jr.

u. L. Broussard and little daugh-
Claire, left Sunday morning for

qs d, Ohio, where her father

b.rlo•y ill.
a, jsny friends of Mrs. Frank

"will be glad to hear that

has fully recovered from her

gitet and is again at home, after

%Ig been the guest of her mother

Sthe past six months.

-Mr. L. C. Truxillo and daughter

t Glynn, La., wore the guests of

g J. A. Garland and family last

31. Amelia Smith, district man-

ger of the Woodmen Circle, left

S gsaturday for Lake Charles and

a towns on the S. P. road, where

s goes in interest of the Woodmen 1

Calrm .
Mr. and Mrs. R. Engler of Teche

*L, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Violet, to Lieut.

Ciuea V. Rault of New Orleans,

but now stationed in Haiti. The

w•Wdiag will take place in January.

Mrs. Al. K. Goebel and little

udghter, Violet arrived Thursday
Mfa New York, to spend the 1holi-

with relatives.

Nu May Lacy, after ,spending I

weeks with her neices, the Misses

Chatawa, Miss., returned
Sunday.

3L. Fred Wiegman spent Sunday
etaswa, Miss.

rta, 0. W. Pollock left Sunday
3mgiri to visit her sister, Mrs.

3#, Jae. Couget spent the week-
bs Chttawa, visiting her daugh-
3nerin#

S. L. Vail was elected secre-
elMhe Ministers Union at a meet-

Clm. Clifford sad family have ar-
-N tskes possession of their
ln Olivier St.

lbs egular meeting of the Belle-
EKidergartse Moth rs' Club
lhe plase Priday, Dec. 12th at

SS. All members are urgently
to be present. All mothers

are interested in the welfare of
biergsarten children are cor-

i vited to be present, as all
l Mthe Xmas celebration will
iki• at this meeting.

•D. Dellucky, who has been
Of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. I

same time, has returned 4

*sm in Amelia, La. Her I
-a8ugskhter, Naomi Burke,

her.
kee, nellucky of Amelia, La.,
hs rWekend with' his daugh-

Wr . Burke of Pelican Ave.

]i. C. Nelson of Alix St., an-
she engagement of her
thaflie Cathryn, to Mr.

SCObrre. Jr., the wedding
in the spring.

*~L ea es has returned
,rip to Penscola

8sea. 22, a grand
will be given at

A. hall, under the au-

Me. 1, for the bene-
S pareehial school.

,eken, ham sand-
i. tancy home-

a eream snd aeof
Ihere will be music

A geod time is

jadli left Thureday

GIst aueng one n td e the
andny here, the 1

5. Jains.
Mealy is spending a

MWit his aut, Miss 3.

ear big dance at the
e giveU by the popular

Itu4ay. Dec. 13th.
ees bead will far-

the daneing. A mot
i mursted all who

et port Worth,
home, after

w• h Mr. 3. oa-

narriage to

in asse.

eatd, thL,
lt bL e
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MAYOR CALLS
PARKER SLAIDERER

AT BIG MEETING IN ST. MARY'S
HALL, 8PEAKERS LOUDLY

APPLAUDED, HALL
CROWDED.

In his first address of the present
campaign, Mayor Behrman, Wednes-
day night, hurled a challenge at John
M. Parker to run for mayor of New
Orleans.

"The people of New Orleans," said
Mayor Behrman to approximately 900
voters of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh Precincts of the Fif-
teenth Ward, "are as moral and as
God-fearing as the people of any
city in the world."

"The people of New Orleans have
risen before, and I am confident that,
if they believed New Orleans to be
one-tenth as immoral as it is pictured
by John M. Parker and other slander-
ers, they would rise again, and throw
me out of office.

Slandering His Own City.
"But the people of New Orleans

know what conditions are. They are
on the ground. Few people of the
parishes know what real conditions
are in New Orleans. John M. Parker
takes advantage of this, and goes out
among them slandering his own home
town in an effort to satisfy his wild
desire for power.

'"Let John M. Parker put his case
before the people of New Orleans. I
will put mine before them on John
M. Parker's own charges of alleged
vice and immorality. Let him run
for mayor, and not attempt to hood-
wink and humbug the people of the
parishes with his slanderous accusa-
tions.

"Every time John M. Parker talks
about vice conditions in New Orleans,
he insults every father in the city.
He insults every man who has a:
sister, a wife or a mother. He tells
the people of the parishes that the
fathers, husbands and brothers of
New Orleans are willipg to let their
wives, mothers and sisters live in
the midst of vice and immorality.

Insult Will Be Answered.
"These insults will be answered

January 20. John M. Parker will
find that he cannot indiscriminately
slander the people of New Orleans.
The majority against him will show
what the people of New Orleans
think of his slanders."

Mayor Behrman then pointed to
the fact that he was unopposed for
mayor in 1916, and if opposed in
1920 he Wl stand for re-election
on his record.

"The searchlight has ben on me
continuously since I have been in-
office. My record as mayor is open
to all. I am vain enough to be proud I
of my record. I

"Let any man compare New Or- 1
leans of today to the New Orleans of
1904, when I first was elected mayor.
Let any person read the leading
plagazines of the country. In them
they will find articles about New Or-
leans written by trained observers,
who came to New Orleans to inves-
tigate conditions and improvements
here as they are, but who did not
come here to distort facts in an ef-
fort to ride into office.

"You have seen the city grow; you
have seen it prosper. You have seen'
new public undertakings year after
year. Many of our public utilites,
owned and operated by the city, are
the models of every large city in the
country

"Would these accomplishments
have been possible under a corrupt
admilnistrnton?

"I am proud of my city, and any
man who is not proud of New O0
leans is notstgood eltisea. Good cit-
sens ae not slanderers of their home
town.

Recalls War Petato Sales.
"I believe I have shown that I am

the triend of the peple of the whole
state of Lolllsana--the friend of the
people of the parishes to whom I
am being slandere4 by John M. Park-
or, I believe I hpte shown bhy many
acts that Ipam the frlend of the coun-
try people--the people John M.
Parker is attempting to array aainst
me

"I will cite one instance. Durlng
the war the farmers were asked by
their national government to raise
the largeet crops possible. The farm-
ers of Louisiana reponded, as they
did to every call. In South Louis-
tana the farmers grew so many pots-
toes that they could not market them
in the usual course fgr more thAin
60 cents.

"These farmers appealed to John
M. Parker, the food administrator,
for help. ohn M. Parker wrote
them saying: 'It is too late for me to
do anything for you.'

Prmers Tarmed to BDehsya.
"Then the farmers tamred to me,

and the admlnistration of the city of
New Orleson You remember the re-
salt, ad I have no doubt that the
farmers remember the result. The
potatoes' were distribated in lty
wagons; eolleetions were made by
eity empleea. The potatoes we!e
spl. and sold at $L60 a barre4 a
price whleh enabled the armer to
save IsaselL.

"No saa"wsats td see the tifrs
et Leallana better adminitered
than L If I believed my retirement
woueld mean the oeletioe of Coloael
hsak P. tubb and rsafe aend amno
edmtlratle, I willingsly wenlod

rete"

-e"eat wvan *le asheet r Uiews k t
A u., Aet -m

Life's Little Worries

11 I
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registered voters entered, while more
than 200 men were unable to squeeze
themselves in.

Leaders of the Regular Demo-
cratic Clubs of the Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth and Seventh Precincts of the .
Fifteenth Ward confidently express-
ed the opinion, based on canvasses
made, that these precincts and the
entire Ward will go five to one
against John M. Parker in the Demo-
cratic primary. January 20.

R. W. Wilson called the meeting
to order, and the speakers were in-
troduced by Louis Peterson. Among
the speakers were James Wilkinson,
Loys Charbonnet, John T. Banville.
W. J. Guste, Achille Blaise and
Frank O'Donnell, of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, candidate for
the house of representatives from is
the Fifteenth Ward. -

M
JUDGE HINGLE DROWNED. M

-C
Judge R. Emmett Hingle, age 40 T

years, for twelve years judge of the MI Twenty-eighth Judicial District, lost te
his life in Oak river, a deep bayou w
about twelve miles back of Pointe a ri
la Hac'he early Thursday morning[ r
when he is believed to have lost his G
balance aqd to have fallen overboard
from the gasoline launch on which
he was preparing breakfast for three
other members of the party.

-With his father-in-law, Felix Ji
Borne, Sr., of Algiers, and Julius ql
Fox, keeper of the Oak River Fishing 4
Club, and another friend, Judge
Hingle had gone fishing early Thurs-
day morning. At about 6 o'clock
all the party except Judge Hingle
left in a skiff to do some fishing
while the judge was preparing break- T
fast on the launch.

Returning about an hour later
they found Judge Hingle missing and 0

immediately instituted a search.
The body, weighted down by heavy
clothing and a pair of rubber boots, o
was found with grappling hooks in b
fifteen feet of water. o

While no one' saw the Judge fall n
overboard, it is believed )hat he lost d
his balance on the slippery deck d
and plunged into the water. He n
was 40 years old, C

Surviving Judge Hingle, beqides J
the widow, who was Miss Nora Borne, n
are two children, a boy and girl, 12 ri
and 7 years, tespectively. A brother, P
James Hingle, two siters, Mrs. Ham- 1
ilton Martin, and an unmarried sis-['
ter, Miss Alma Hlngle, and an fi
uncle, Simon Leopold, member of it
the Legislature, also survive him.

Judge Hingle was a member of
the Elks, the Woodmen of the World i -
and of the Masols.,

The body laid in state In the
Polnte-a-La-Hache codrthouse until
11 o'clook Saturday morning, when
the funeral was held. Rev. Clif- I
ford of Mt. Olivet Episcopal Church C
and 8ts. John Lodge of Masons, con-
ducted the services. Interment, was
in Pointe-a-La-Hache. I

xKNIGHT OF OOLUMUS POWU•
LAR VOTING COOT1 T. t

In connection with the big Jubilee
that the Knights of Columbus are
hiving next week Is a popular vet-

ing contest for the ladies of Algiers,
Gretna and New Orleans. The eon-
test started last Monday and eloss
on 8•turday naight, Dec. S0th, at 11

-p. m.. The contest IS open to amy
s lady of the thiie ites; ad any one

wihing to enater the race will call
he K hts of Colubus Counctl In

Tea votes sell for 10 erats and
$T.00 i prises will be given
away.

St , ding of the emtas up to
Tasesday nelht: Mrs, IL. 05 Irw-
I ear 40o0; Mis Mae Caser, s 0; i
i Mrs. M . BK Darrentt 1, ; Mrs. N-
I L. Milas, ,50;' Miss Ran yosnck I
2,20; Mirss Udas es, 1,00; lim

I eker, 2,040; Miss Vera Rd- i

bray d, 1e. The steaming * the
tewIJt ein 4t a thai

I IIIeI!,y -r _ mis s, tk.L M. I

-, + .' . . + ,
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McGIVNEY-BUNCH.

An out of town wedding that is of Ci
interest to our readers was that of al
Mr. Alvin McGivney of our town, to ni
Miss Amelia Bunch of Pascagoula, gi
Miss., which was celebrated at the di
Catholic Church in Pascagoula. M
The groom is the younger son of M
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGivney of Pat- al
terson St., and has a host of friends au
who wish him good luck in his mar- i,
rled life. The young couple will oe
reside in Pascagoula, where Mr. Mc- E
Givney is employed. D

di
HERBERT-CIEUTAT. P

Sai

The marriage of Mr. Geo. Herbert,
Jr., tq Miss Henrietta Cieutat, was
quietlseelebrated on Thursday, Dec.
4th.

P

WILLIAMS-WISE. 0A

Mrs. R. Williams of New Orleans
and Mr. Willard E. Wise, of Houston,
Tex., were married at 8 p. m., Wed- B
nbsday at the home of W. C. Clem- a1
ons, 2620 Crocker St., Avondale, by O
Judge Ewing Boyd.

The residence was beautiflly dec- n,
orated with ferns and roses. The
bride was given away by Mr. Clem-
ons and was attended by her sister,
Mrs. Frank Wattfiny of Vinton, La., o
Mrs. 4. E. Schroeder played the wed- I
ding march and Miss Sranlein Sch- ei
reeder sang, "I Love You Truly." sl
Cake and punch were served and y
Judge Byron toasted the couple and v
made a short talk. The newly mar- C
ried couple, who received many L
pretty presents, left for New Or- A
leans, to spend awhile. On their C
return, they will be at home to their A
friends at 1418 Louiliana 'St. Hous- 1
ton. Ut

C
The followiclg clipping from the l

Hudson Observer of New Jersey, will t,

be of interest to our readers: a

ROW3.ORGBENS1TEIN. r

The wedding of Miss Olga C. Ore- t
benstein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Grehenstein, of 6 Bonn Place,
Weehawken, to J. William Howe, of
New Orleans, La., was celebrated
Thanksgiving Eve at the home of the
bride. Rev. Dr. F. W. Hock, of New-
ark, an old familY friend, performed
the ceremony.

The bridal party stood under a
white wedding bell before a screen of
palms and yellow and orchid chrysan-
themums. The bride, who was gives
away by her father, C. H. GrOben-
stein, Sr., were a gown of net
flounces over satin, trimmed with Oil- C
ver lace and chiffon velvet. The long f
court tranl was covered with the

folds of the veil, held in place with
a wreath of cgange blossoms. Her
flowers were white orchids and roses,
showered with ribbons and sprays of
ferns. A bar pin of diamonds and
sapphires, the ift of the groom, was
worn.

Mi Martha Grebuasteiln sister of
the bride was the only attendnat.

harles Greabeasteis, Jr., brotherl
of the bride, was the best man, and
the shers were Walter and 3dwurd

* After the .eremeav a wedding nie-
,nr was seve, at whis nuaeres

Srlb. apngm in Mew lsensh a m
r UsI; tppd,.aspe e ilg a

the couple will reside at Hot Springs,
where they first met five years ago
when Miss Grebenstein was stopping
there a short time for her health.

KOESTER-LEE. I l

The marriage of Mr. John T. Koes- at
ter to Mrs. Dora Abbott Lee was
celebrated Monday night at the home to
of the groom in Bouny St., Rev.
Harper of the First Methodist 1
Church, officiating. The newly B
married couple are both well known
in our town and have the best wish-
es of their many friends.

ORANGE GROVE NO. 9, W. C. cc
Orange Grove No. 9, Woodmen

Circle elected the ~ollowing officers
at a meeting held last Thursday
night: Mrs. Anna Vanderlinden, past
guardian; Mrs. Amelia Smith, guar-
dian; Mrs. Mary Jacobs, advisor;
Mrs. Lizzie Borden, clerk; Mrs. ]i. C
M. Tafts, banker; Mrs. Rose Nolan.
attendant; Mrs. Theresa Hausknecht, t
assitsant attendant; Mrs. J. Mock,
inner sentinel; Mrs. M. Matchett,
outer sentinel; Mrs. Kate Miller, Miss
Eunice Robertson and Mrs. Florence
Diket, board of managers; Mrs. Mil-
dred Hindelang. organist; Dr. J. E.
Pollock, physician; Jno. A. Barrett
and E. J. Mothe. undertakers. t

ELECYTION OF OFFI('ERS w
Crescent Lodge No. 8, K. of P.
Crescent Lodge No. 3, Knights of

Pythias, has elected the following
officers for the ensuing yetr, viz:
A. C. Heron, C. C.; R. Chestnut, V.
C.; P. Sadler, prelate; Ray Harding, bh
M. of W.; . O. Stewart, K. of R. and bi
S.; John Prozler, M. of F.; A. C. bi
Briel, M. of E.; Thomas Heron, M. M
at A.; C. Miller, I. G.; J. Meyers, ct
O. G.; J. O. Stewart, representative ft
to grand lodge; A. C. Briel, alter- u
nate. ki

de

" 8Ts. JOHN CHAPTER, O. E. S. pI
Sts. John Chapter No. 35, Order p1

of Eastern Star, held a regular sl
meeting, Monday, Dec. 8th and eleet, ti
ed the following officers for the en- al
suing year, Miss Corinne Hughes, f
Worthy Matron; Mr. J. Edgar Lorio, s8
Worthy Patron; Mrs. Halloween vi
Cieutat, Associate Matron; Mrs. Ella C
Lorlo, Secretary; Mrs.. Florence LI
Ameudo, Treasurer; Miss Edna Karr, A
Conuctress; Miss Lorena Steehlan, d
Associate Conductress; Mrs. Naomi I
Booth, Chaplain; Miss Irene Hor- Ie
teins, Marshal; Mrs. Alice Zatarain, o'
Organist; Miss Ora Isbell, Adah; S
Mrs. Mattle ieks, Ruth; Mrs. Es-
telle Gait, Esther; Miss Elisabeth F
Guillot, Martha; Mrs. Fannie Ter-
rell, Elects; Mrs. Cornelia Stewart, a

arder; Mrs. Lillian' Murray, Sen- T
tinel. Officers will be installed a
Dee' 22n, 199. 9a

J. C. WO CAMP, W. O. W.

'J. C. Root Camp No. 579, Wood- g
men of the World, has elected the tl
following offleSs for the ensuing

i, vis: A. Hubener, C. C.; A. f
C. Daplan, P. C. C.; J. L. Duleih, ti
A. L.; A. Tufts, clerk; N. M. Hum- fi
phrey, banker; F. L. Jageot, escort;
J. H. Me•as, watchman; E. B.
Haight, sentry; Dr. W. H. Weav•w
physician; E. J. P61se, H. J. Keogh, I
John W. McGarr, managers. G. b
G. BrunsaMn, undertaker. Of- a
fleers will be installed at the first
meling in January, when there ,
will be a smokbr and social time. e

* VIGIMNIA IAIM LK. OF P. j

Virginia- Lodge No. 135, Knights I

of Pythias, has elected the ollow- 'i
lag offieers, viz: ouis Fist, C. C.;
A. Stoeeker, V. 8.; Md. Barry, pre-
late; S. L. Crawford, M. of W.; L.
r, OGush K. of K, sad 8.; 8. a.

ma•lth, . of U.; C. L. KrOh, . of
I-.; Oeorg Wrisht, M. at .; A .;.L
•pi-sh, L .; J. 3. Thrrang, O. 0.;
A. F. Kstfma, reprematatv tol
-rsgad lodg; C. L. Erogh. alternate;
A. F. Kafeaia, trstee; S. 6.
asmith sad C. L, Kresh. esl we-
St s mmits*; 5. U. Ther iug. V.
B OuQ , A. FP. Kstlmfe , esm-

I..+++... s . .+ .S ,in .

IOPPORTUIIlT FOR
YOUR DOLLARS

It is pleasing to' note that at this
time when prices are high and still
going higher, that at least, at the
Beauregard Furniture Co., there are
two things that remain the same.
They are the quality of the furni-
ture sold and the price it is sold for.
The price is the same to everyone,
and in quality there can be none
better.

As may be seen from the large
advertisements carried in the col-
umns of The Herald, during this,
Xmas season, the stock of the Beau-'
regard Furniture Co., never has been
more complete. They have on their
floors everything for the Xmas shop- to
per, and it is to be noted that
many people are taking advantage
of the practicability of giving furni-
ture as Xmas presnts and making
their purchases early.

The Beauregard Furniture Co.. al
which large establishment is located
at Rampart and St. 'Ann streets, i.
carry all the requirements in the
Home Furnishing line of trade. The
large stock of furniture and home
furnishings are always displayed in
the most attractive manner, and the
windows are counted among the
city's beauty spots, and reflect, as
it were, the hight qualily of the .l
stock carried inside this store. T
Everything is there for your choos- A
ing, and from the largest to the l
smallest, every article displays that 

w

wonderful 'Beauregard Quality" so "
well known to all customers and
friends of the firm. , n

Charming Louis XVI bedroom S
Ssuites, handsome Nufold suites. Wil- tI
liam and Mary diningroom suites, Sl
Queen Anne cane back mahogany no
living room suites, elegant brass cl
beds, chiffarobes, kitchen cabinets, ai
and all furnishings for the home pi
are shown, and the stock being
large and varied, affords opportunity H
to make selections easily and in-i it
sures everyone being suited. H
" The gentlemen connected with the ID
Beauregard Furniture Co.. are busi- ce
ness men of the highest character si
and ability, and patrons always get
complete satisfaction. Many of the of
coziest homes bf the city, as well Ci
as some of the most pretentious ones, s
have been furnished by the Beaure- vi
gard Furniture Co., and grades of m
home furnishings are carried, that ti
range within reach of all. ai

The absence of rent, due to the
fact that the Beauregard Furniture
Co., own their own store buildipg
and warehouses, 'and the fact that
they purchase furniture in enormous
quantities, makes it possible to of- D
fer the New Orleans public quality Ia
goods at unheard of low prices. It ei
you plan to buy furniture for the di
home this Xmas season, and most pi
everyone is thus planning, by all m
means visit the Beauregard Furni- ai
ture Co., for it is there that you
will find the largest stock from ri
which to make your selection. Si

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS of
JUBILEE. be

The big holiday week will soon li
be here. The Knights of Colum- tc
bus of, Algiers are going to hold a 5a

big jubilee for seven days, starting
Monday, Dec. 15th. They have se-
cured the Con. T. Kennedy shows to a
furnish the amusements which is
said to be the largest show of its i
kind on the road to-day. Thirty a
double length cars are used to trans-
port the massive wagons and para- o1
phernalia over the road; 20 big
shows and 5 riding devices will form
the big midway. A partial list of
attractions that will be h'ere are as
follows: Trained and wild animal
show, Liberty 'ITheatre, Hawaiian
village, Coney Island side show,
Congress of Illusions, Over Sea Min- h
lstrols, Underground Chinatown, t
Auto-drome, Bath of Sussette, Won lt
derland, Museum of Human Caurios,
Miekey, Wild West, The Follies, Ath- o
letic Stadium, Armstrong'g 1.in-ltl
one, The Midget family, Trained tl

Sealsi The Carry-os-all, Perris wheel, o
The Whip, Over the Falls, and the s

FProlle. Ii
The special days for next week are e

as follows: Monday, opening night, e
Tueaday, Algiers night, Wednesday, p
I Gretna night Thursday New Orleans C
night, Friday, Naval Station and Sat- h
orday, Jubilee night. c

With weather permitting, the Al- tI
Sglers council will net a neat sum from o
Sthe venture as the public has not a
seen a high •lam show of this kind j
for mauy years and the admission I

to the grounds will be absolutely r
free.

FIFTH ANNIVERBARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Shepard

were greatly saurprised on Decem-
ber 8th, the occasion being the fifth
anniversary of their marriage.

t They reeelved many beautiful
b presents from their frieads. The
evening was most enjoyably spent.
Those present were, Misses F. Ory,
A. Quinn, M. Casey, D. Russo, M.

gHartly, A. Bunras, C. and i. Os-
-wald, M. and C. Thomlpson, F. Shep-

Sard, Messrs. A. Ory, H. I. Albrisse,
iJ. Newberry, J. Spellman, A. Bellee,
i A. Berg, J. and Leo Culver, John I

). Culver, 4. Pontifft, N. and H. Thomp- 1
i see and W. Mayer, Mrs. J. Ramos,

.I Mrs. M. Waller, Mrs. P. Smith, Mr.
; and Mrs. A. Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. .
ol Thempeo, Mr. ad Mrs. J. Culver,
m; Mr. and Mrs. L. Rodnriques, Mr. and

). Mrs. P. O. Caflero, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
m- Oswad,r Mr. and Mrs. A. Bore, Mr.

F. sad Mrs. W. B Sheperd.
SReireshments were served by thir

calseni mn. iLasndy August.

i)

BELLEVILLE NOTES.

The First Grade A scored 100 per
cent in attendance, none absent, none
tardy.
The Balance liar has been added

to the equipment of the Belleville
school playgrounds. Mr. Beyer.
physical director of our schools sug-
gested the bar and has given a num-
ber of pleasant exercises for its use.
The fact that the bar is elevated
above the ground only a few inches
relieves its use of all danger, leav-
ing only the pleasure and physical
benefits from exercise on it.

MclIO()OGH No. 4.

The, regular monthly meeting of
the Co-Operative Club was held last
Tuesday afternoon in the school.
After ti'he general routine of business
was over. several important matters
were fully discussed and decided

Final arrangements for our Christ-
mas celebration are being completed.
Santa Claus has been requested by
the Club to visit the school and to
spread the spirit of love and glad-
ness among the boys in his usual
cheerful way. Many little fellows
are awaiting his coming with great
patience and anxiety.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howe of
Hot Springs, Ark., were welcome vis-
itors to the school last week. Mr.
Howe was a former pupil of Mc-
Donogh No. 4 and he noted the ex-
cellent progress made by the school
since he was one of its pupils.

This school intends to enter some
of its pupils in the Music Perception
Contest which will be held in the
spring of 1920. With this end in
view, we are purchasing some new
music records. Practice in percep-
tion work is given as often as poe-
sible.

ADOLPH "MEYER.

Miss Ida Barrow, Supervisor of
Drawing in the public schools, spent
last Thursday with us. She visited
every department, examined the work
done, and highly praised every de-
partment for the excellent showing
made particularly in the designing
and needle work.

Thirty new desks and seats ar-
rived at the school last Friday.
Some new blackboards were also
added to the equipment. The end
of the hall, where a 6th grade is

into a comfortable class room, much
to the satisfaction of both teacher
and pupils.

Mr. James Broadtmann, Assistant
Inspector of Public Schools paid us
a visit during the week. He made
a thorough inspection of the build-
ings and grounds and suggested
several improvements, which, when
complete, will add to the comfort
of all concernqd.

Miss Elizabeth Guillot, who spent
a short while In Covington, after
her illness, has returned to school.
All were very happy to see her on
Monday morning.

Grade meetings for departmental
history teachers were held several
times during the past week. All
teachers attended.

On Thursday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, there will be a meeting of
the Parents' Co-Operative Clubs in
the School Board Office, to decide
on a definite program of greatest
service which each can carry out in
Its particular school, and to broad-
en and nlify the important work in
every way possible. Another pur-
pose will be to join with the Red
ICross in the project to foster the

health and physical welfare of the
children and to extend the work to
the homes. The Adolph Meyer Co-
operative Club will be represented
at this meeting by it. president, Mrs.
J. Lusk and the vice-president, Mrs.
P. Arsago, while Miss Vaughan will
represent the school.

McDONdGH NO. ,

Mr. Jek Dowling and Mr. Fritz
Oakes were visitors Tuesday. TheyI came to test the pupils of the fifth

grades in goal throwing and Jump-
inag The averages made by the
classe were very good. The fte-
ulty entertained these gentlemen at
lunch.

The pupils and teachers have be-
. gun garden work In preparation for
I the spring planting. It is expected
E that our yard will be as attractive

'this spring as it has been for many. years in the past.
r. The spelling winners in the 4th

A, were John Cosslch and Joseph
Hebert.5. Special mention pupls I n P
r. umaship In 4th Grade are Roue

tippone, John Cossich, Thelms
Br lI, Mable Hantey, Tilllie

Lillla Belas sad Toany


